Town of New Holstein
Annual Town Meeting

Town Hall

7:30

April 21st 2015

The annual meeting for the Town of New Holstein was called to order at 7:30pm by Chairman, Mike Walsdorf. Eighteen
people were present, 17 voting- 1 non-voting.
The pledge of Allegiance was recited by all.
Chairman Walsdorf extended a thank you to all in attendance.
Minutes from the 2014 annual meeting were read by Clerk, Cheryl Heller. A motion to accept the minutes as read was
made by Mary Franzen, seconded by Dick Nett and approved without dissent.
Richard Isely reported for the Kiel Ambulance service. Richard reported they made 30 calls to the town of New Holstein
last year. He also stated there is no planned increase in fees, and told us about some state of the art equipment they
have and are being trained on.
Cheryl Heller reported on the spring election. She also reminded everyone photo ID will be required at the next election.
The treasurers’ report was given by Treasurer Mary Jo Muellenbach, A motion to accept the treasurers’ report was made
by Scott Schmitt, seconded by Mary Franzen and carried unanimously.
Mary Jo Muellenbach reported on recycling, and said we would be receiving a grant for approx. $9000.
Supervisor Dean Konen gave the road report; Dean outlined the TRIP road project and gave an update on Irish Rd.
Supervisor Adam Schuh was absent; Chairman Walsdorf gave a building and equipment report. He stated the X-fund has
$ 60,000, plus interest, to be used for the towns next plow truck purchase.
Scott Tennessen, Assessor, Reported 25 building permits for the year 1 being a new home. He announced Open Book
would take place on Tuesday May 19th from 6-8 pm and Board of Review on June 4th from 6-8 pm. He also stated the
town is out of compliance on undeveloped land, Ag forest land, Forest land and land signified as other. A revaluation will
be needed.
A voice vote was taken to hold the 2016 annual meeting on the 3rd Tuesday in April, being, Tuesday April 19th 2016, 7:30
pm at the New Holstein Town Hall. A notice of said meeting will be posted in the Tempo.
A brief round table discussion was held; topics included the timing and type of the new plow truck, the status of the Co.
shed, and Implements of Husbandry and big trucks on town roads.
A motion to adjourn was made at 8:17pm by Scott Schmitz, seconded by Gary Winkler and carried.
Draft minutes subject to approval at the 2016 annual meeting.
Respectfully submitted by:

Cheryl Heller, Clerk

Town of New Holstein

